Stag & Hen Parties
On our top floor we have a boutique cinema with seats for 22 people. The screen is 3
metres wide and has 7.1 surround sound. Ideal for a private cinema party.
Brandy Brown's Little Cinema has held numerous stag and hen parties ranging from
virtual horse racing, live sporting events, Big Labowski events (which includes going
ten pin bowling in dressing gowns) to sing alongs with 'Mama Mia', 'Grease' or ‘Dirty
Dancing’! It's unusual, it's brilliant and it is loved by everyone who's hired it out
before! It’s fully licenced so you can enjoy your beer or wine whilst indulging in your
favourites movies.
If you are interested in making a private booking we offer two terms of hire.
Either:
£140 to cover the licensing of your chosen film, plus a £300 minimum spend. This
will give you exclusivity of the cinema regardless of numbers. Your guests can then
order their own food and drinks separately.
If you would like to hire out our Tiffany Room for a sit down meal in addition to the
cinema, you can do so for a minimum spend of £500 and 12 guests each ordering
from one of our 3 course set menus.
-ORWe offer a package for private bookings at £35 a head for a minimum of 16 people
which includes:
Exclusivity of the cinema.
Licensing of the film of your choice.
Arrival glass ofProsecco.
Choice of meal from our cinema menu.
An ice bucket (per person) with either a bottle of wine, 3 beers/ciders or soft drinks
The cinema menu can be found on our menus page
If you fancy this for a bit of a difference to a regular party give us a call or fill out the
contact form and we will get right back to you.

